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Sooial Research and Statistics»7.

Dr. Chandler fives a courue on Child hygiene 
to the Graduate Burses which mi;: at suffice for our 
students.

The HousexiOld Science Department at Macdonald 
College supply Bo. 5* home Economics.

Courses Bo. 1.2* 4, 6, nd 7, a Director oh full 
time will have to ,-ive as long as funds are not available 

v and better qualified lecturers i. re not available.

X have made no provision for Extension Courses 
which can be made to finance themselves.

X have made no allowance for a course in Rural 
Sociology as I heve not received ; ny ord-from the Yneo- 

, logical Colleges uo toe offset that they are not satisfied 
with the course given by the Rev. Mr. Dickie.

A special course on city problems with visits of 
inspection for the Theological students only vould be 
given by the Director.

In re, ard to the Secretaryship of the Department, 
a change might be possible if ednvelnient ^o the ùcnool of 
Graduate Burses by which the Ochool and the Department 
,would share the services of a full time Seeret&ry-steno- 
grap; er.

.■

At present, Mios Lafleur is obliged to be in the 
office all the time to attend to the , iving out of < o&ks 
nd is unable to give any attention to the students 
orx supervision. Miss Laflour1 s value tu the Depart mant 

rests much more in ner knowledge of soie. 1 work, local 
conditions and agencies than in her services as a typict

A man Director will find

! field

or a Reading Room atteniant. 
it much more suitable nuve u woman to supervise the 
field work and accompany students on visits of inspection 
and to do vhis Miss Lafleur must not bo tied to the 
Reading Room all ddy.

It should be possible to run the Départi., i t at 
the cost j iven for uhe ne-t three years provided that there 
is nnt a large increase in the number of full time 
. tu enta, suc& an increase, however, would mean an increase 
in fees hich would cover the additional expense. ■

Yours truly,

JiiiV/VC L. Director.
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